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lOCC'.1 
French Cui tural ''!eel: • s~nosre(l nt the Hni vnrsi ty o-r: · 'ontann. l1y the un Denartment 
of Foreign Lano,un.fTes. ~·!i 11 continue throufT11 Sn.turcl::l.y (April 14) in t 1te tr · Li ber~. l Arts 
Building. 
Among the features o£ cu1 tural t·Teek acti viti es arc t ·10 Prcnc11 ~i 1Ms and tNo discussions 
concerning French life to be conducted in nnglis;l so More nersons Mav narticinate. 
"!3izarre Bizarre," a film ~arce coacernin~ a detective story '·rri ter accused o-F ,_ 
murder that never took nVv:c, Ni 11 be s1lm•m .r.ree o+ char~~ at 7 n .n. :md ~ p. ""· Tuesday 
and ~nesday (A,ril 10 and 11) in LA 11. 
Another filJTt, "Hiroshina ·ton Arlour," a !JOrtrai t o-~ t1·1o '!leonle haunted by dar1: memories 
Nho are seeking escape in a fleetin~ love a~fair, will ~e sho\·Jn at 7 n.111. and 9 T).rn. nriday 
{A~ri1 13) in LA 11. Admission Hill be SO cents. 
The two discussions, also scheduled in L!\ 11, 1.re "Di~cussion on Franconhonie" 
(French S!1eaJ~in~ A-crica), set for 8 n.r.1. Thursday (A:1ril 12), and "~rene~'- 0 olitics and 
Youth Today," a !lane! deht:'.te, at S Tl.n. Satnrnav (Anril ltl). /\. 7 Tl.M., nrece~in~ each 
discussion, the U'1 French Cluh '·.'ill nrescnt r.renc11 sonf's :tnd plavs. 
~oman Zylat-Jy, instructor of PrenC11 at , .. , said t 1e aim o-r: the lJ"' 17rellc'l Cul tur'\1 
'''eel~ is to promote tj1e French cu1 ture as he in (T a .,1art o.e t:1c i\mericnn trac-li tion. lc 
noted that there are many Prcnch-Can~rlian descendents in t~le rtissoul:t area ' ·ThOM t1e hopes 
t·rill be interested in attend in~ the cul tur1.l 1eel: activities. 
ZylaNy said that t:lis cultur:1.l ,·tee': is t~1c !>ilot proiect for si'1ilar ,,,eel:s to be 
nresented by different sections of t~1e trt De'1artnent o-F Foreign L:tnanao;es. Local residents, 
esnecially high school students studyin~ r.rench, arc invited to attend the activities. 
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